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The Interr:ational Insiitute lbr iournalism {lIJ} of irrWËnl -

C apacil,v l3ui1 <1ir.r g intern atir-rn al. G erman!", announces a tlç'o-week

trainirig i-uur:lc tll] "Ilr.ec1.;iil ;'iil li;sponsibility in the N4edia" to

be Leid ir: Accra, Ghana, {br iournaiis!s from prir-rt rnerlia, neu-s

agelcies and online editions in member countries of the Economic

Conniunity of West Airican States (ÊCOVâS).

The 1I] cr:urse willrbe conducted in cor:peraLion rvith the Ghana

lntern;rtional P:ess Centre in Accra and rvjll take place fitm

September zB to october g,2oo9. The {bllowing infurrnation is

to provide details on the prograrnnre, admission recgriremertTs and

organisat-ional issues.

Course ûbjectives

Media rely on their credibility and tn.rst - and they have to gain it
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regulatory {'rameworks are e-<serttial fo;: media in order to play an

ef fèctive role in ensuring transparertt and acc.ounï.able gol'ernance.

Olr the other hand, individual pr:actir:es of jourrtalists, editors and

media managers have atr. impect on the gracle of. credibi.lity media

outlets enjol'.

'Ihe 
course aims to examine the interdependence betrveen quality

and ethics in jorrrnalism. It seeks to em.power iournalists to m.ake

ethical decisions even under diflicult circurnstances. 13acltground

knowledge of frrndame:rtal jor.irnalistic standards, their :easons of

being, and \,r'ays to implem.ent them ir.r jorrrnalis[ic practice rn':ill

l:e imparted as *'e1L as practical hints Ii:r the everyda-v wor.k in the

newsl:o0il l.

lourse Contcnts

"iihe 
sylla1:us rvill incltde the-following topics:

- &{edia anti resTron-<ibrllit,v: Wh,v dc ethics courrti
- Codes, noLtns and standards: What is their valuei
- joumalists' wolking conditions and ionrnalists' duties
-- Relevant norrns and their pitfalls: Accuracy and fairness; fair

methods of repor tin g: privacy; pnrtection of sources ; confl ict

ol'interest
- Special lields of journalism where ethics apply: conflict

reporting: covering elections; iTltervielvs; covering accidents,

calamities and catastroptres
- Deaiing with tl.re past: how to incorporale historical experi-

ence into reporting orr current af{àir:s

Working Mcthods

The course will cor'nbine lectr.rres on main issues, discrrssions,

group nork orr special questiotrs, and exercises on câse strrdies

r*'hich derive frorn tire participi{nts own work experiences.

Therefore, the participants are requested to provide material for

the workshop concerning cases in *'hich iournalistic standards

had been violated in their opinion. They should bring this nraterial

along to the workshop.

Leeturer

T'he cor:rse rvill be conduct.ed i:y Pr:ofessor Dr. ilarbara Thomass, a

renolvned nredia researcher and !ecturer from lJr:churn University

i n Genn.tn.v, and Si grid'Jl hcrn ser, a *'el l -expel:'i.-nc*^d iourn alis t

and trair.rer ..r'.ho ]ivecl atd workecl in Sorrth À{'rica {br rnany

Years.



Certi f icates

Upon ccrnpletioir of the fttll coutse participants will be granted a

certilicate o attendance.

Ârlrr issisn Requirements

The coursc ls open to iournalists from ueN'spapers, rnagazines,

news agencies and ônline pul-riications

Applicants should
- be not older than 15 Years;
- have a minimr:rn of two.vears of professional experience;

- have a strollg interest in media ethics;

- be prr:licient in linglish;
- oblain, before travelling l-o Chana, visas and other documents

rvhich rnay be recluirei.

'Wcrrnen journali-sts ale parl.icularlY encouraged to apply.

Clcsing date for application is July ;4, 7{iÛ3'

The decision about admission to the cour-<e rvill be taken by the

International Institlrte for |orrrnalism of InWEnt in Berlin.

Travel and Accommodation

Participants w:ili be expected to arrive atAccra, Ghana, on Septernber

27, ancl to leave Accra on October 10, 2oo9. Accornrnodation costs

ancl rlaily allowences tû coçer rneals s'i1lbe borne ' within the iirnits

of pertinent rt:gulatioris, b,v tire II| of IrrWEnt.

International Fl ight Arr: lngements

The international travel c.osts to and from Accla are exferted to ire

borne i:y- the emplo,vels of succe-<sful applicani-<. In v'ell {bunded

individuai cases and unless otherç'ise st.ipuiated irr the bilateral

agreement behveen the federal Republic of Gerrnany and the

home coirniry of the proposed participant, InWEnt .is in a position

to provide retu::n tickets to Accra from the near'est international

airport in the r:especiive ltome counTr!'.

Other expenses in the respectit'e home country for travelling abroad

rvil1 not be covered by iriWEnt. If international fiight tickets are

provided, lnWËntrvili mahe excursion fare reservatiohs acccrding

lo the rcgulatians oflATA-airiines^ A char:ge ofsuch reservations

may imply extra costs, rvhich rvill not be covered l.ry InWIint.

Kindly adclres,s lr.irther inquiries.tg tàè German Ënibassy or

dircctly io:

International Institute for |ournalism (IIf ) of InWEnt

Britta Scholtys / Annette Ehrminger

Stresenrannstr . 9a; rcg63 Berlin, (lermany

Phone: +49-1o -43996 -1iz

Irax: +49-1o-4j99 6-z6o

britta .s cholty-< @ i$ven t.org

amiette.ehrnringer@inrvent.org



l*ternatianal !$stitr.tte for .iaurnalism

The International lnstitrrle for jorrrnalism {IIf} of InWËnt --

Capacity Building International, Germany' rvas founded in 196:

in order to give young, up-and-coming'iournalists from deltlop:ing

ancl transitional countries the opportunity to enhance their

knowledge in tlre rneciia business- The IIf offers advanced training

and dialogrre fi.:r print and news agency jorrrnaiists as well as for

online joutnalists.

The aim of the II| Prograrnme is to strengthen fieedom of

e*pt"siiol an<i1he prcss in the paitner countrles of the Cerman

development cooperation and thus improve t}le conditions for

democralisation and economic and social development' In this

capacity, the lI| represents a key piilar in the media development

work of the Federal Government of Germany and in particular of

the Ëederal Min.istry for Ëconomic Cooperation and DeveloPment

tBMz).

The IIJ crrrrently offers up to 4o training cour-(es and dialogrre

programmes per year w-hich take place both in Germany and in the

partner countries anti reach approximately 5co meriia workers' A

high proportion of'our ahrmni hold se:rior positions in the media

industry throus,hout the world.

wwrv.inwent.org/iil

wvwiij-blog.org

InWfnt z âualified to Shape the Futurt

InWËnt - Capacity Buiiding Internati.onal' Germany' is a non-

profit organisation with worldwide operâtions dedicated to

human resource development' advanced training, and dialogue-

Our capacity iruilding programmes are directed at experts and

execulives tion: poiitics, admirristratidn, the birsiness community,

and civii society. We a.re com.mi-<sioned by the Cerman feder:al

govern.meût to assist with the impleurentation o{'ttre Millenrriurri

Development Goais of the Unii:ed Nations. ln addition, we pr'ovide

the German business sector with support {'or public private

partnership proiects. Thlough exchange programnres, InWËnt

also offers ,voung people frorrr Gernrany the opportur-ti$ to gain

professiorial experience abrcad.

lnWEnt

Internationale Weiterbildung und Ëntwicklurig gGmbll

Capacitl,' Buildi:rg Intcrnational, Germany

Friedricii-Ebert-Ailee 4o 53rrj Bonn

Phone +49 zz9 446o-o
Fax+49 zz8 446o-1766
wwrv.inwent.org




